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OFFICIAL MINUTES 0F THE M',EETING 0F THE ENTOMO-
LOGICAL, CLUB 0F THE A. A. A. S., 1891.

AuGUST 20, 180À.
The Club met pursuant to adjournment at 9a. mn., President Osborn

ithe chair. Eighteen members present. The minutes of the first day's
mneetings were read, amended and approved.

Mr. Lintner spoke on
THE PEAR MIDGE, '-Viblosis pyi-ivora) IN NEw YoRzK.

It had been brougbt to bis attention as an injurious species during the
present year. t lias been abundant at Catskill, and in small numbers
hias extended to wvithin 2o miles of Albany. After careful searcli lie bas
found a single infested pear at the latter city. He gave a history of the
investigations madle in this country on tbe species, and detailed ail thiat
ivas known concerning its lifé bistory. The character of the injury donc
ivas carefully described and speciméns were exbibited. lie also gave a
history of the experiments made to control the species, and spoke
approvingly of a suggestion that some application to completely blighit
and destroy the blossonis of infested orchards, more particularly the
Lawrence trees, be made to exterminate tbe pest. It is s0 nunierous, 15
to 35 larvoe in a single pear, and go %~ of the entire fruit infested, that bie
ranks it among the most injurious, and with the pear psy/la the most
serions obstacle to pear growingy in New York.

The larvS mature about the first of June. They then emerge froni
the pears, usually during or after a rain, drop to the ground and bury
themselves a short distance. ln io days they make a cocoon covered
with grains of sand; but hioî long they remain before pupating lie could
not say. He asked whiether Mr. Smnith's statenients concerning niethods
of oviposition made before the Association of Econoniic Entomologists


